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Ceilidhs
This week we had 3 magnificent ceilidhs for all children from P1 to P6. These are really special
events that bring together children from across Towerbank. Many thanks to Towerbank Parent
Group who paid for the band to play live music all day.

This week P7 really enjoyed a session of Brass Blast. Lots of brilliant musicians.

Our Vision – a reminder
Towerbank Primary School aspires to…
Be an inclusive and positive school at the heart of our community.
Enable learners to achieve their full potential following an ambitious, innovative, creative and
inspirational curriculum.
Develop independent learners to be confident, resilient, active, creative and well prepared for their
future lives.
Encourage all children to be responsible local and global citizens.
Value and involve all members of the school family, guided by an ethos of collaboration,
communication, kindness and respect.

Lydia (P5) sat and passed her bronze jazz exam with distinction -she is
really proud of her achievement!

Cleaning Up Our Prom
Sam in P5 was on his bike cycling to school and then saw a pile of
rubbish that had blown across the prom. He immediately took the
initiative to ask Crumbs for a bin bag to clean up the mess.
Then Teddy and Isaac P7 and saw Sam working hard to pick up
the mess but there was just too much so Teddy and Isaac offered
to lend him a hand then in minutes it was spick and span and the
job was done!

Towerbank Parents Group
Help needed:
 Fundraising lead: We need someone (or more than one person) to be our fundraising
lead. This is a coordinating role - you would not be responsible for all the fundraising
efforts! The volunteer would be supported by the fundraising group as well as other office
bearers. Many of the events are run by well-established teams. If you are interested or
want to hear more please email towerbankparentcouncil@gmail.com
Dates for your diary:
 Friday 1 March: 50p Friday/Bake sale.
 Thursday 21 March at 6.30-8pm: TPG’s Big Ideas Session. This is the chance for parents
to come up with their ideas and thoughts on how the school could improve. This is the third
year it's been running, and many of the ideas which were brought up in previous years have
been followed through by the school. If you can, please come along.
If you need volunteers or have key dates you would like included in the TPG's weekly update, please
email Alisonapayne@gmail.com

P1 new equipment
P1 children enjoying our new play equipment bought with the funds raised through the Tesco Bags
of Help scheme. They are very much looking forward to getting some tools for their new
workbench!

Here is some of our amazing space
themed baking. It was an option in
our creative curriculum home
learning!
It was an awesome activity!
By Primary 6C

P4C shared a very wide
range of their learning with
families on Thursday. Well
done to everyone.

P2 had lots of fun reading books
with their P6 buddies this week.

We have been learning about ‘Magic e’ in P2. It was lots of fun finding out that magic e changes
the vowel sound and makes it say it’s name. Some of us made stories using magic e words.

